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Historical Romance Find all of Catherine's Regency-set historical romances below, grouped by series. Feel
free to download the PDF printable booklist below to see all books, series, and available formats.
Historical Romance - Catherine Gayle
Categories: Fiction Â» Romance Â» Regency, Fiction Â» Romance Â» Historical (4.00 from 2 reviews)
Launched onto the ton as Lord Henry Anglethorpeâ€™s sisterâ€™s companion, Agatha Beauregard is
determined to make use of her new freedom by letting loose her scientific tendencies.
Smashwords â€“ Historical â€” free ebooks â€” most-downloaded first
Regency romances are a subgenre of historical romance novels set during the period of the English Regency
or early 19th century.
Regency Romance Books - Goodreads
Historical romance (also historical novel) is a broad category of fiction in which the plot takes place in a
setting located in the past. Walter Scott helped popularise this genre in the early 19th-century, with works
such as Rob Roy and Ivanhoe.
Historical Romance Books - Goodreads
Lord Livesey's Bluestocking is a Regency romance topped with a generous dose of humour, action, and
tears. If you like simmering chemistry, troubled heroes, and feisty women, then you'll love Audrey Harrison's
Regency tale.
[PDF] Lord Livesey's Bluestocking: A Regency Romance (2018
Interesting article worth the read about Regency romance novels and the earlier authors who blazed the trail
for our modern-day romances based off of Jane Austenâ€™s era.
Regency Romance Archives | Historical Romance Books
View vickid61/historical-romance-books/â€™s profile on Pinterest Subscribe to Blog via Email Enter your
email address to subscribe to this blog and receive notifications of new posts by email.
Regency Archives | Historical Romance Books
Historical Romances set in the early 1800s in England during the reign of King George III. Jane Austen is the
most well-known â€œRomanceâ€• author of that time. Find her books in: Fiction Austen, Jane ... Authors
known for their Regency Romances . Title: Regency Romance Guide
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